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Cheese Board Prices

WlllTR CHEESE COLORED CHEESE

Mi-et'g ,, , , Loweei Highest lowest HighestHoarded Pr|ce ,,r|co Boarded ,,rlce ,Çice

1,1111(1 on...........

Woodstock . .
Aleximdrln__
Belleville.........
Brock ville.......
Vankleek Hill. 
Winchester... 
Kingston .
Iroquois.......
Kempt ville.

l.lstowel........

Cowansville — 
St. Hyacinthe 
Huntingdon—

NEW YORK

Watertown

. Sept, 5 St I no sales

12 .VlS

1,216 no sales

18* i«*
Ski ............... 12 6-16

1,150 .................. 12*

re" m
264 121
eon ................. 128
HIM ............... 128
300 .................. 12 5-16
170 no sales 12 5-16
530 ............... 121

1,737 ................. 128

The herd now numbers 65 head of pure- HUME FARM AYRSHIRE® 
bred Ayrshires of true dairy type which | 0 lmDor,.lioll hla i.nded aon
give a good account of themselves in the llstin, ln ttmiAM of 3 year olds, t year 
dairy. Thu cows are largo with immense elds, yearlings and calves. In bulls, year- 
udders and well placed tea s. lings, and calves, dams record np to 1.106

The young animals, both male and fc- gals, milk ln Bootland. We also have 
male, are a very promising lot. They are °»1™ our own Record of Merit

ly. of Ste. Annes, 11740, » hose sire and te# our herd phone Hoards
dam are both Imported. This bull is five station. O.T.B. E-10-20-0E
years old, and is offered for sale. He *■ py hi IMF e. rn
car, be seen at the Central Exhibition. ALCA. rtuivit at vu.
Ottawa, next week. This Is a tare oppor
tunity for Ayrshire breeders to obtain a! epoiNrnnnnif 4VDSUIDFS
bull to head their herd, Not Likely SrHINGBROUK AYRSHIRES
having proved himself to be one of the are noted for being large producers of
1res! sires in the Dominion. As is seen ®“k.; ‘f11»» high In butter fat. Young
he hi. ei.u.lt thnt ar„ now mill,!,,» ih..v 8tock of all ages for sale. A few choiceby his stock that are now milking, they 1>ul , oalTei of 1908 now ready ehl
need only to be seen to be appreciated ,,rlcee right. Write or call on

Matthew* Co., quote the following prices 
fur this week's shipments: delivered at 
abattoir. *6 50 a owt: weighed off ears, $7.

MONTREAL HOG MARKET 
Montreal. Saturday, Sept. 12th. 1908.- 

The market was a little lower In price 
tills week owing to the Increased offerings 
of live hogs and quotations ruled 10c to

tori I DRILLING 
IT LLL MACHINES

sfaaatttsa.*»»;
wheel» or on ull* With enginw, - hom power». Htrensse ££&&' —

WILLIAMS HE.lt., lOwm. N. V.

$65lilts lIKi SIXTY j

GILSON

Senator Owens farms 500 acres of ex- :
Belief day land fronting on the Ottawa _
River at Monte Bello, 40 miles from Ot- i K 4"1-OT 
tawa city, and 70 miles from Montreal. It 
Is well watered with running streams and I 8TONEYCROFT STOCK FARM 
springs ln each of the pasture helds. Harold M. Morgan, prop., Ste Anne de
----------------------------------------------------------------- Belle /ue. Choice young Ayrshire Bulls

and Heifers for sale. Yorkshire pigs from 
Imported Sires and Dams, February and 
March Utters. Largest ssleotlon. High
est quality. Write for prices 

Ws must sell at toast 16 oow* and heif | B 6-26-09 B. W. BJORKELAND, Manager, 
ere at ones, to maku room r the natural
Increase of our herd Thi. is a ohance ; HIGH-CLASS AYRSHIRE BULL 
of a lifetime to get a good bargain ; we I 
also have a few young balls. Pontiac j 

* Henderveld DeKol.

HOLSTEINS

15c a cwt lower than a week ago. The 
offerings on ‘he market this week sold 

t prices ranging from $6.85 to $7 a owt. 
There I* no change to note In the trade 

for dreswed hogs. Fresh killed abattoir 
stock Is still selling at 69.75 to 610 a ewt. 
EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE TRADE 

Montreal. Saturday, September 12th - 
We have had a comparatively dull trade 

cheese this week although It Is dosing 
decidedly brighter with every Indication 
of a higher market next week. It has 
been a difficult matter to get buyers on 
lately at any price but there ha*

Hermee. Imp., son of I

W. F. STEPHEN,
Huntingdon Qi

FOR SALE

HIT to." both Hire and dam lm|a>rtcd. Can be seen 
------- •-■■pn.^tta wn, wit Im string

, Dairy Bull.

"ENGINE

SgatiE
________________  * Aiklof catalog all eve»

Gilson Mfg. Co.. 101 York at. Guelph, Ont.

Free Veterinary Book
Be your own horse doctor. Rook enables 
you to cure all the common ailments, curb, 
splint, spavin, lameness, etc. Prepared by 
the makers of —■**

Tuttle’s 
Elixir

The world s greatest horse 
remedy. IllX) reward for 
failure to cure above diseases where cure 
is possible. Write foi the book. Poilsgsls. 
TUTTLE S ELIXIR CO.. Ill Beverly SI.. Boston, Mu

•SeeWeill M. a. Tulll.. Mg,., se SI. OeSrl»! Cl.
r« if HI Humu only lim/rrmry riltif. if «W.

producing. $10 buy» one

IRON PRODUCING LANDS 00.,
621 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

more enquiry to-day, and as September 
cheese are now being offered there is no 
doubt that the annual rush for Septem
bers Is on. and we can look for a strong 
market with steadily advancing prices so 
long ns the demand la maintained. The 
price Is high, however, and If it Is rush
ed up the demand may he choked off 
right at the start. All depends upon the 
demand from the other side as there is 
certainly no dealer on this side Inclined 
to speculate even in Heptembers at pre
sent high incis

We have had a small shipment in conse
quence of the small demand, and us re
ceipt* have been fairly heavy this week 
we have a considerable quantity to put 
into stock. Receipts this week are decid
edly heavier than lust week's hut just 
about the lame as the corresponding week 
last year. Reports from the country this 
week, indicate that the expected fall make 
for the autumn will not materialise The 
continued dry weather has so affected the 
pastures that there Is every likelihood of 
the make being n small average one for

Country markets this week have sold all 
the way from ll'/lc to ll%o, the higher 
level being reached about the end of the 
week when the demand came from the 
other side.

The butter market Is firmer owing to 
Increased Interest from the home trade, 
and some inquiry from the other side. 
Country markets are slightly higher than 
they were last week, and It is quite evi
dent that we have seen the bottom of the 
butter market for some time to come.

MONTREAL PRODUCE TRADE 
Montreal. Saturday, Sept. 12th.-Buttef. 

-There is a fair trade doing In butter 
at present quotations. Fancy prints are 
quoted at 25*/, to 26c and solids at 25c to 
26*/jO. Finest sorts are quoted at 24Vic 
to */., and under finest at 24c down. Dairy 
is fairly plentiful and Is selling at 21c 
to 22c in a jobbing way.

Kggs.-The supply of eggs Is fairly plen
tiful and receipts during the past few 
days have Increased slightly. The de
mand, however. Is good and fully equal 
to the supply and there is a firm market 
with no change In prices. We quote se
lects at 23c, No. 1 stock at 19c to 20c, and 
No. 2 at 16c a dox.

Cheese.-There Is nothing special to say 
about cheese. There is a fair jobbing 
trade doing at prices ranging from 12'/,c 
to 14c according to quality.

GOSSIP
AYRSHIRES AT MONTE BELl.O, QUR 
The Ayrshire herd owned by Senator W. 

Owens of Monte Bello was founded in 1897

SPRINGBROOK HOLSTEINS AND 
TAMWORTH

Thirty-two choice young Tamworths. 
from Imported eowe and sired by imp. 
Knowel King David, bred from best British 
blood, and royal winners. A few rich 
bred Holstein bulle and several females 
to offer Bargains to quick buyers.

A. C. HALLMAN,
E-S-ll-09 Breslau. Ont.

FOR SALE
Three Ayrshire Bulls, rising two years, 

sired by a soil of COMItAD’H IIE1H OF 
GLENORA—11996. These are very promis
ing youngsters from good milkers, and 
will lie sold at a reasonable prlee. Full 
particulars on request. Apply,

MANAGER, Fairview Farm,
0 9-1-09 l.umsden's Mill». P. i).

P. 8.—Also Imported Yorkshire Swine 
from Imported stock.

HOLSTEINS
I have only three eons of Brighteei 

Canary to offer tor sale. Speak quick 11 
you want one.

GORDON H. MANHARD

SUNNADALE HOLSTEINS
ror sale, throe bulls, from 4 to 6 month, 

old. sired by a son of Pietertye llenge 
veld’s Count De Kol. Ho has over 70 of
ficial record difughters, and is the only 
hull test has two daughters that have

MISCELLANEOUS
LEICESTER SHEEP, CHESTER WHITE 8WIHE

Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, Bronte 
Turkeys. Wyaudottes, 8. C. Dorkings, In
dian, (lolden. or Black Red Game Fowls. 
Write for what you want, to

GEO. BENNETT,
E-11-1M* Charing Cross. Ont

THE SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS 
FOR SALE—A choice herd of 16 heifer.

Kol. Ills dam has a butter record of 26',, I by side, and bred again, can be «pared, 
ihs. In seven days. We have four or five | e-tt-23 
good cows for sale. Prlcee reasonable.

A. D. FOS’t’R,
«.28-09 Bloom icld, Ont

NEIL SANGSTER
ORMBTOWN. QUE.

Ireeder» of Holsteln-Freslan cattle of 
high-class merit. Tonng stock of both 
•exes for Bale. Write lor prlcee

BERKSHIRES
From the First Prise Junior Yearling 

Boar at Toronto. 1908. and from priie 
winning sows. Write your wants.

JOHN ELLENTON & SON,
0-10-28________________________ Hornby. Ont

THE HOMESTEAD HERD OP ABERDEEN 
ANGUS CATTLE... Preeeut offerings: e 
months old ball, sire a Toronto cham
pion, also cows and heifers ol the ohoio-

monine via. vi wiv. ..... —------- - ! eel breeding Mast be sold to make
breeding. Samuel Lemon. Lynden. Ont I room, at prlcee that will surprise yon.

1 WM. ISCHE, Proprietor

AYRSHIRES
SFRINCHILL AYRSHIRES

Imported and home bred stock of all 
gee for sale. See onr stock at the leading 

showe this fall. Write for prioee.
ROBT. HUNTER & SONS

Maxvllle, Ont. 
r itlit.nw phone. * 6-13-09

NEIDFATH AYRSHIRES
Bull Calves dropped this spring. By im

ported Bull. First priie Toronto. Ottawa, 
and Halifax. Long dletance phone 

W. W. BALLANTYNE,
I Stratford, Ont.

Ste. Marguerite Farm
have been selected from the heat milking 
«traîne In Scotland, are large showy ani
mals. with great milking ability. A num 
her of young bulls for sale ranging from 
2 years to several months. Also Tam- 
worth pigs and Shropshire Sheep. Write 
for prioee. ^ qquIN, Proprietor, 
E-M-9-06 Three Rivers, Qu«.

Salem Herd of Shorthorns
is headed by the champion Gilt Victor 

(Imp.) Cattle of all ages for sale.

J. A. WATT o*u
KI.OKA 8TA..O.T.R * C.KK.NALEM F.O

LOCHABAR HOME FARM
Offers some high-class Shorthorn Bulls. 

Leicester Rams and Ewes, sired by 
"Knobs." winner at St. Louis World’s 
Fair, also at Portland. Oregon, and other 
leading exhibitions. ’’Knobs’’ is also for 
sale, and some choice Berkshire», all 
ages. Write for prices.

D. A. GRAHAM,
04-7 09 _______Wanitend, Ont.

H. BARTLETT
KIMBO, LINCOLN. ONT.

BREEDER OF DORSET SHEEP
Prompt Attention Ulven to Inquiries.

.1. A. OOVENLOCl, Forest, Ont. Here
fords. Canada's greatest herd of win
ners at Toronto and London,
Stock of all ages for sale.


